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DINTIUCT .

- (snth Jndlenl nist.)
tllat. JoJito,' - Ilon.J. V. CneVirll.
1)1.t Attorney .1, V. CutiiiliiKliHtu,

COUNTY OKF'CIALS
Conntr Juiljrp, - V ll. Snmlots,
CountyAttorney, J. K. Wlltunt,
County ft Dlst. Clork, U. I). l.onK,
Bhurlnnml Tax '"olluctor, - A.'D. Tunkur,
CountyTn8Biirer, ' R. .1. rroatnn,
Tax Aaacaeor, - - V .1. Smvell,
County HUTYt-yor- , - (1, It. (,'mirli,
Bheonlnapt, ... w, It. StomlulVr,

COMMtS.SlONi:itS.
Proclncl Ko. I. - . W. A, Walker,
Telncl No. a, . If OwnIvj-- ,

Froclnct No. 3. ' S I'""'.
Prtclnct No. 4. - V I), (iiitrcn

1'ltKOINCT OKFICK11H.
J. P. ITt. No, 1. W. A. Walker,
Constable l'rcct. No. I It. K.Mortln.

CIIUUHKS,
Ttapttst, (Mlaalonary) Kvcry lat Simrfoy ami
Roturrtay lioforn, Itov.H. H. Illitlr, I'nslnr,
I'rrabytcrlan, (Cumuurlaml) livery 'Jiiil Sunday

nu cimtruny uitom, - .no
Christian (Camptcllltc) Kvcry 3rd Siindnyund
fiaturUay bt'oru, - Klder Plena Taylor I'nntnr,
MethotUst, (M. K. ChiircliH.) Kvcry 2d anil Jilt
Hundav. Ilev. J N. Snow, factor.

union SundaySchool uvcry Sundny,r, D. Hinders - Htipvrlntumtent.
Union Wcdncadny nlht

Haakcll I)dKO No. IW, A F ,U, M.
Mwl Saturday on or After each full moon,

S. tV. Rcott, W. M.

A. C Foster,sucty.
Haskell ChanterNo. lHl

tlyi Arch niaaons, meet Saturday before
wacu run moon.

A. C- - Foster, lllgh t'rioat.
;' i .1. I., .tonca accty

I'roriiMMloiiiil Oni'Uw.
J. E.LIND8EY.M.D.physician & SURGEON.

UnKlcoll X;x,
aShnro of Your Patrolmen.-- f3

alt V.liaduu, must be paid on the llrst o( tlio
tuonth,

Dr. IT. IV. BROWN.
O EJ ITTIST,

E.tabllslied 1881, nt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OOlee ! North Second Street.

exchange.work for stock.

Bailoer'Slxop--
BATIIQIOOMS.

West Sliletao Square, Haskell Te.x

Patronageol the Public Solicited
(Respectfully,

D. W. Courlurighl.

D W, WHXSTEN,
, DEAI.KK IN

GROCERIES, 1'Ronsroxs&

.. Country Produce.
Pine St AllII.KNKTi:XAS.

Call andSeumo beforebuying elaowhcre
All gooda Ruarantecdto bo in represented.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney Sc Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

ft.NotaryPublio,
HaWTAl TEXAS.

W. B.HLACK,
coxriMcron & builder.

Ornnmentnl work u Spooinlty.
Will tin work in Town or Country.

GoodWorlt or no Puy.
Haskell Tcxbb.

ATrOQtXEY AT LAW.
. Office,! theCourt House.

1l7ierc He Will Take Measure
In Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any Jius-'ine-ss

Entrustedto him
IIiinIccII ToX

w:. r. FiHiiiDR,
ATlORXEYal LAW

And Gpnernl Lnml Acent.
, ' ' I1ENIAMIN TEX.

Laid andCommercial Law a Specialty. 111

frtve Prompt attention to all
i buslnoas entrusted to him.

OHRISINBEBBY,

ANSON TEX.
Will practicelu District and all Inferior Courts

of Haskell aril Surrounding Comities.

i"UK COCKHBLt.. JOSXrll E. COCKUKIX,
Notary Public.

ATTORHEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE 1EXuS,
rfWIll practice In Haskell and adjoining

couBtlea.

I. EASTMAN,
Hhlcoll Tex.
Houss Painting. I'aper Hangup,
Decorating GrulninB and Glazing.

tfy Mollo:-U''- ork Speaks
jor Itself.

' X.O. SUGGS.'
HASKELL TEX,

60VmAC'IORandB TIUDER
I'suinatea furnished on buildings

upon application.

J. JL,. DEWEES, .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
on Buildings', FuruULcd on

Aiipllcatlpn.
BAYNKB TEXAS,

tMO Uitci, Ptmu j W Tokhkv, Secy,,

AbilfiaeliixeBtment Company.
;RlKtate,aw Insurance. (Honey o loan)

cnfm andlUnthcs Special attention to
fUrtbasInf of VendorsLien Notes. Homestead
IajwudbalUnco duothe Statedo net Inter
fI r with oor mot hod of loansor pneaases of

OUs',. CU at olBeoor writo totua.
AVIUa Taylor County Teas.

NEW COUNTIES.
Wichita, Scurry, Nolan, Limestone,

I'psher ana Uvalde, for Hogg.

rhc Pittuburfe', JnckRboro, Wcnthcr-fonlfti- ul

Whttnt-- y Trlmarioa
Inslnict lor Hogg,

HUSK COUNTY FOlt HOGG.
OvErtTON, Tux. July 4. I'oHlitml

mattors arc very quiet. Tho extc-utl- vo

coiiimittoo liavo changnil tho
time forioldingtho primaries from
July ifiih to tbi) 19i.li. CountRusk
uuuucy as ono niuoin; tlio many
stars in Jamos S. Hokk's crown.
His opposition hore is bo foblt
that it doea not creatoa ripplo.

1IUAZ03 COUNTY KOK UoGO.
Wkllijoun, Tex,July 1. Uathol

ono of tho largestvoting precincts
in tho county, instructed uncom-
promisingly for Hogj for governor
last Saturday. Wellborn precinct
meets July 31, which will instruct
unanimously for Hogg and com-
mission. There is only one Cook
nun in this precinctand he is fix-

ing to tuovo out. Bmzoa county
will instruct for Uogg without op-

position.
SCUIIHY COUNT.

Colorado, Tex., July 5. The
Convention of Scurry county, tho
next county north of here, was
held ycatorday and the people fol-

lowed the lead of ho many others
and histructud for J. S, Hogg or
governor.

JACKSBOno FRIMAIMEB.

Jacksivjro, Tex., July 5. The
Democratic precinct convention
for this plnce met this evening and
instructed for Hogg for governor.

WICHITA COUNTY.

WicniTA Falls, Tex. July 5.
Wichita county is Bolid for Ilogg
and harmony, The delegated wore
instructedto voto for the man of
and for tho pcoplo, first, Ia3t and
all tho lime.

Governor Wheelerspoko hero to-

day.
1'IT'ff nCKG PIMAIUEJ.

PlTTdUUR'J, Tox , July 5. This i

precinct, No. 7, of Camp county,
Tox., met in convention and in-

structed for Hog for governor.
TAltlCER COUNTY

Weathekkokd,Tox., July 5.
Parker county has holdher prima
ries and instructed for Jas.

NOLAN COUNTY'S INSTRUCTION.

SweetWATiitt, Tex., July 5. The
Nolan county Democratic conven-
tion root her to-da- y. Delegates
wereappointedto the Ktato con
grosiional and joprosontativo con-

ventions, They wero unanimously
instructed lor J. S. II jgg for gov-

ernor, Pendleton for lieutenant-govern- or,

McOall for comptroller,
J. M. Andordon for superintend
ant of public Instruction, W. D.
Wortham for treasurer, Culberson
for attorney-general-, S. W. Lanhani
for congressand J. II. lieall of Nol-

an county for tho legislature.

AT WHITNEY.

WhitNuy, Tex., July 5. The
Democracy of box No. 1, mot in
conventionat 2 p. m. Five dele
goteawereelected to the county

instructed for Hogg,
for J. P. Abbott, for J. M. C. Wil-B- on

for legislature, for M. SI. Orain
of Cloburno for senator, and D.
Derdenfor floator.

UPSHUR COUNTY.

Gilmer, Texas July 5. Tho
county conrention met to-dn- y and
elected delegates to the various
conventions. It instructed for
Hogg anda commission, Pendleton
for lieutenant-governor- , Culborson
for Attorney--general, Wortham for
treasurer, McCall for comptroller,
DeGraffeinroid for congress, with
Kilgore secondchoice, and against
a darkhorsefirst, last and always,
Phillips for representative, J". Q.

Buio for difilrict atrnoy.

LIMESTONE C'iUNTY,

Mi:.m, Tex., July fi, Hogg car-
ried nvory precinct in this, Limn-ston- e

county. This precinct in-

structed for Pendleton, Culberpou
and McGitghey, Ulehardeon car-
ried tho county for Ktatu senator.
IluCia r'AYS HE WILL A1TEND To THEM .

Austin, Tex. July C.IMore
leaving Tor New Braunfols and San
Antonio, Attorney Gi-noa- Ilogu
was asked if ho intended to take
any further notice or tho attacks
on his character by the oapitol syn-
dicate crown, and in reply said:
"Tho Chicago coaspiutorsand thoir
Texas allies, tools and henchmen,
cannot by their insinuations, inuen-doe- s

and falsehoodsdivert any at-

tention from the is3tieH of the
campaign. I have demanded of
them proof and thuy givo the pub-
lic inferencesand opinions. At. an
appropriate time nn l in iipropriutuj
manner these malicious conspira-
tors will bo ntlendod to."

It is estimalod that by next Sat-
urday night Hogg will have HOO

voteN instructed for him.
AT LIVINGST )N.

LivtNasTON, Tox., July 5, The
Democratic convention of precinct
No. 1 convened at 2 o'uloel: to-dn-

T. F, Mfluou was elected oii'drmm
and O. E. Oatea secretary. Twoniy
five delegates were selected to the
county convention. A resolution pas--

ed instructing delegatesto cast the
voto of the precinct in the county
convention in favor of J S. Hogg
for governor. This iwures i

Hogg delegition from Polk.
UVALDE FOR HOOO.

Uvai.dk. Tox., July o --The
county Democratic convention met
to-da- and endorsed forHogg and
tho commission with a whoop
Delegatesto the state convention
wera instructed to voto for Hogg
and for men who favored tho com-
mission. They also instructed for
Ersklns of Frio forepresuntutive.

HELD A CONSULTATION.

Dallas, Tex., July 5. Vice-Presid- ent

Lowe of tho Dallas Ne.vs
company is in the city. A consulta-
tion was held to day between oft
cers of the company and their at
torney in regard to tho recent pub
lications charging tho News with
receiving cortain sums of money
from tho railroads to effect tho tie-f- eat

of tno commission. Hall, the
candidatefor governor, was lepre-sent-od

at tho meetingat which it
is reported soyer.il other politicians
of the n stripo were
preseut,

ESCAPED (JO.WICTS.

P'l'wo More of tlio GanL' Cnptutou"
Leaving Fourteen Out Ex-Gua- rd

Freeman inJalll.

Uusic, Tex.,July o,--- dispatch
to tho peuitonliary officials eays
that two of tho eucapod convicts
wero recaptured at Oolmsneil to-

day. This makes threo, leaving
fourteen out. The exguard, Walter
Froetnan, was brought in to-d- oy

and placed iu jail. His brother
cameyesterday from Terrell, and
his father is expected to arrivo
from Kentucky Tho
reportthat Freemanhad a brothor
in tho ponitontiary wero not true.
Ho hasno rolativos, so far no can
be learned, in tho penitentiary and
coniesof a good family, Tho jion
itontiary officers claim that thoy
hrve strong ovidonco agaiunt him
in some lotters fonud in hie bag-

gage.
A great doal of rain has fallen

in tho pastfew days, and coveral
ca&ualilies aro reported. A man
living six miles west comes iu to-

day and reports his house otruck
by lightning and burned up day
before yesterday. a

There wero picnics yesterday all is

over the county, and nosrly all

ware rtMued on,

THE GREAT ISSUE.

U'liy So Many Ilallroads Have Uceu
lltilllln (icorgia.

'Tlio Power ol tho Commission to Es-

tablish JointsRatev I'lotnotus
Iho Building of Short

Lines."

Atlanta Conxtltutlcm.

Tho campaign in Texas is of nu- -j

tloual interest becausethe railroad
I question iB the burning issue.

Whetherthoy shall have a rail-

road commission with plenary
powers ono with limited p iwern, or
nono at all these are the points!
tho Texiins or considering. j

It is natural that inquiries!
should be mad'j concerning the
Georgia commission andiis results.
An article in another column,
showd the nature of tno inforuia- -

linn Bought, and the facts present1
ed arewhorthy of consideration,

Our railroad commivaion was

created by tiio con.slliutiou of Jt77.i
At first it was atretijy opposed in

certain quarters, but it Was found
that during the lirsl live years of

its existiuce 121)00 miles of railway j

were built, ajainst less than 100 j

milt's for the live years preceeding.
Construction continuedto
until the ligures for the
year bIiowb thut Gnorgia ledas
ihe stales in the Union in track-layin- g.

This is Georgia's answer to the
charge that it commission would
discourage railroad construction.

Our commission reduced pnssen
ger rates from livo to three cents a

milp, and made a largo reduction

in fre'iL'ht rates. So far (roin in- -

juring the roatld.the results has
increased business, bigger profits,
better dividend, and higher market
values for railroad stocks.

It has bean found that lower
local rates stimulate local interest.
We have beenfortunate in having
men of experience and integrity
on tho commission,and they have
stood betweentho :eoule and the
road.,dealing fairly and squarely
with both, preventing oppressive
chargesiu,d discrimination, j

Tho lilding of so many new

lines in Georgia is duo to tlia fact!
that tho jiowcr of tho commission '

to establishjoint rates encourages
tho building of short lines.

For some time past thero hns
been practically no opposition in
una statu to a nturouu uiiiiumonuiii
It has been a euccaus from the
start. Under its wise and just reg-

ulations to tho roids, tho towns-an-

tho people havo prospered.
Our material progress was never

rniud. basis Trees
prosperitywas never more solid.

Tho Georgia commission deservs
all tho study that tho Toxans can
givo to it. It was modoled by Gail.
Ilcbert Toombsupon tho best Eu-

ropeansystems. It has passed the
experimentalstageand is ono
of our best eotabliehod andmost
cherished institutions.

Undoubtedly,a bad commission
system, or a good ono with incom
petent men to administer it,

would bo an injury to tho railroads
the people, Tho Texans must

settle tho mutter for themselves.
All that wo cansay to thorn iB that
the Georgia system, judiciously

framed administered by good
compotont men, has worked so

satis&actorily that neither tho rail
roads nor tho people havo any
fight to make againstit,

These facts epeal: volumns, but
tho aditionf.1 that the commis
sion costsour peoplo only $10,000

yoarehouldnot bo forgottop. It'
safe to say that the moucy could1

not bo better invoslod. We are.
satisfio'l with tho returns,

TJJEC).MEYCK, President. v M. CAMEKoN,
J. ft. LOWIjON. ( ahifr.

THE mm
"timm iwum uai

mmW,
Capital Surplus Undivided $150,000.00."

TIIKO. IIEYCK,(iEJ. P. I'll 1 LU p.s, K. P. liOLLlN'K, JNO.
POWYEK, J. W IIBD. W It. PltALETOV, J. (i. 1.0 W-D(-

M. DAUGI1EIITY, Wm. CAM ERON.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED.

Abtlkxio, ? o Texas
Pp
SI Y

A. F. Hambnry,Proprietor.

EIIIST-CLAS- S VS KVJRY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s StyliM'vcrylliing in pie

PATRONAGE SOL8CSTED.
JOHN R. JONES CO,

i ' Mannfacturers of and denlcrs in ,

Staler,Shingles,Sashes-
-

Dcors d Blinds

Oil? Ik
DICKENSON JJUOo. PHOPIt S

You Will Always F!d vs
Prepared lo Furnish ou Wilh

BEEF $ PORK
Asweuil Butcherevery

evening.
E Comer of the Publ".

HASKELTj

HASXBSS rAGTDEYe
--Vo. SI.

also Make a Spr

cially of Fine Slock

t)Al)i)Llvb

on Ihe

CIIEYE.X.VE STYLE -"

Put up on Cheyenne

T- -

more and the of

now

and

and
and

fact

HtVSKELL

HACK

Anson ' Abilene. iVgy
Hacks, Buggies,

Hi

and

tdLtan

u BB B D wS! ! VII KM I

'I El.

Also Fine Baggie

Single and 'Double'

al Less

-JKJ Z?ltICK
i

Than You Order of

Eastern

LINE

and

a
I l- -- s j

Cameron & Co.)- -

: : : ,

F.etail Dealer in

AMD
'Jo, Pine

PROPSinOR

TO

Teams, both double and tingle. First Class Saddleaud Buggy..
Horses. Horses boarded at 812 per month,single 25 cts. Wagoa
Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

in.
.(SucckssohTo Wm.

.iBIl-H33Sr- E3

Wholesale and

m
Profit

0 T E L.

HABKESS,

Faclorys.

OS
STABLE,

HACK

xo
Seymour.

Road Carts.

wees

Texas,'

SADDOEY
ABILENE

ovGoodell

Vice-Presiden-

Apple

LIVERY

feed

sr

shinglos,Sa8ho3,Doors,Bliud8,Mouldings,Llmc,PIastorHnd IlairCemont.

Fiii'tIiiiHinu: foi utHli iu l.ti,ri inaii(it Ion eniilih'H lit.: ,

t oi.Vrour patrons vttiitttrH Hint our mot;toi'M
cat io .

i

A
1

I
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H

t MiM5rs ttetatbq smtlst I IMisil Svs
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods,All kinds of Patent Medicines, Met Articles, Pipit, Smoking Tob-

acco, Tine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison, PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.
WRICK (DRUG STOKE XOR7H EAST C0RXER SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress.

Omclat Mr f Haskell County ..3
PUBLISHED KVEUV 8ATURKAY.

O.caji M.uim, R. K. Mabtik, H. B, Mahtim.

MARTIN BROS,
Kill tors anil Publisher.

Ttie only paperIn llarkcll County

Advertising rates madeKnown ou application.

Auuouucomeiit lltitcM.
lor District Offices, Si 0.00
For County do $5.00
For 'Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameofcadidalcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in theorderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo arc Authorized to
Announce the folloivluisr
gcutlomcuhn cnndldutcH
for tlie Bevertil oflleeM
mentionod lelow.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOR JUDGE OF THE 3Jth JUDICIAL DIST

J. V. OOCKRELL.

J. F. Cunningham,
POR DI3T. ATTY. 35th JUDICIAL DHT.

J. N. Campbell.
J. V. Armstrong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONNELL.

FOR COUNTY ATTOBNET.

S. H. Wood.
TOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

TOR SHERIFFAND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tuckee.

FOR TAX ASSES&OR.

W. R. Standekee.
W. J. Sowell. (for

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Beverb,
D. M. Winn,

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECfNCTNO. 1,

W. A. Walker.
TOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINCT

NO. 1

W. A. Walker

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

33 to to per acre in the country.
Land within a radiusof five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
35 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to S1000,

Realty ba3 made an advance of
at least 100 percent iu value on
figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
deal hasgone many times over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent.

Landagentshave sold all land
they had from first bands,and the
demand is growing daily. 250,000
acrseof land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half tho
laud in the comity. The demand
tor land is growing and recent in-

vestors will be able to pat their
lands on the market this summer
at liandBome profits.

When your friend writes for a
diseription of Havkell county, buy
a FreePress and mail to him. I',

will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

S-S-ee 4th page for description
of Haikell County.

Haskell's building boom con--

tiuues to go on.

PROsi'Eci'oud should bo careful
with tire as the grassis easyburn-
ed at this seasonof the year.

Realestate matters was active
again this week, and the outlook.
vontmues to grow brighter. t

E. A. Mason.
DEALER IN

F.YE WIXES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS OX HAXD

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD C'EM EXT.
SrAgent for Buggies, HnckB, Star Wind-Mill- s. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CheapSale

F AXD

STABLE,
3 EA MS VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW (RATES

e can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm in With Stable,and Saiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
DRAPE & BALD WIX HA SKELL TEXA S

A railroad commissionwill have
power to force trnnk lines to give
short lines a joint freight rate and
thus deprive them of one of their
meansoj freezingout tho short line
home enterprises,

The political outlook is very
bright for Hogg and commission.

The antishavehad all their Boph-- 1

lBtnes thoroughly exploded andiron
most of them havebeen converted
to commisbion.

The conntieB continueto instruct
for Hogg and commission and the
opposition is growing less all the
time.

The Wichita Valley Railroad
company havetheir road constrnct
ed nearly to Seymour. The com-

pany will build the road from Sey-

mour to Haskell if the road is
pushed any further. There will
be no businessfor the company to
parallel the Fort Worth & Denver
railroad, The owners of the one
road are the owners of the other.

BAIBD PRECINCT CONVENTION.

Baird. Tex. July 1, The Dem-

ocratic precinct convention waB
held here to-d-ay. After a very
closecontest between Wheeler and
Hogp-- , twelve Hogg delegateswere
appointed to the county conven-
tion, to meet hereJuly 15. Dallas
News.

What i6 the matter with the
uaira atareating crowi iiow is
this Brother Gilliland? Read this
special in the Dalian News.

An Aerosaut'sUorrlble

aT. L.OUI8, aio juiy o, A spe
cial from Beardstown, HI., Bays
ProfeBBor Samuel Black, an aero-

naut, met yesterday a horrible
death at that place in theafternoon.
At about400 feet in his ascent he
signaled that he wbb about to de-

scend, but something seemed
wrong with his parachute. A lew

minutea later a stream of smoke
was issuing throughthe parachute,
which in a few minutes burst into
Dames, severingthe parchutefrom
baloon and the aeronauniwas seen
falling through the air at frightful
speed. A half hour later the body
was found horiibly mangled,
about two miles from the scene of
nufiant It. a unnnnanil llin niiva

uhMle caHKl ie from Hpaikr, near
by.

'Jim f ft"' ' HlKJt

AXD CIGARS. WILL" KEEP

AXD

Connection

Death.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KEXTUCKY WHISKY.

TEX AS

THE TRAM NELL LETTER.

A SuggestionThat tho Dallas News
bepaid to Publishit.

Ft. Worth Gazette.
Dallas,Tex. July 4, 1890.

There ia food for tbougt in the
letter of Hon. L. N, Trammell,
chairman of the railroad commis

of Georgia, to Hon. T. J.
Brown of Sherman. This letter
shouldbe placedin the hands of
every businessmanand farmer in
Texas. There is nothing like ex-

perience to teaoii nsi an 1 Gergia
hashad the experience,and it is
our fault i f we don't profit by the
experienceof others,

Talk about a commissson Btop
ping tne building of railroads, it
will help many railroade-- to be
built thatcould not exist without
protection from the trunk lines- -

It is as Mr. Trammellsays, "Those
who wish to build railroads and
develop the country can do so and
have protection,the small roadsare
crushedout of existence. Wonder
why it is, Mr. Editor, that the Dal
las hews has not published this
letter ofHon. Trammell. The let
ter is certainly wormy oi space in
all the papers in Texas. It ia due
the readersof the News that the
paperpublish it without pay, it
should be paid for by those in fa
vor of having the people get both
sidesof the question. The News
perhapshas overlooked the letter
uu Now, thut their attention is call
ed to it, the managementof that pa
per will wa hope, give the letter
space. Attornep-geneia- l Hogg
will be nomiuated and elected gov
ernor whether or not the News
gives its readers the news. What
do you say, Mr. Editor, to the
friends of Hogg and cummidsion
having tho Trammell, letter publish
ed in tho "Dallas and Galveston
News. The readersof those papers
will appreciateit aud it is but right
they should be iu form ml as to the
result of having a commission iu
the greatstate of Georgia,

FairPlay,
Hippy Hooflers.

Wa 'JlmmonN, FostnsastcrofIdavlllc, Ind,,
write.- - Electric Bitter, haa dona mo ro for mo
tbau all other medicines combined, for that
Utd fteliuf arising from kidney ami liver
troublea," Juliu Leslie, farmer and stockman
of sameplace, sayat 'Find Electric Hitter, to
ba tbe but Kldneyand Liver medicine, mad
meffillD.f a now man." J. Y. Gurdnur,
hardwaremerchant, name town, aaya; Klcc- -
trlct lllttcra iajuit Oiu thing for a man who la
all run down anddon't cam whetherhe Uveaor
die! h found new strength, icood apsctitu and
UtJnstllWhe hudancrleaseon life Only

i.'"c h bottle, at A 1 Mrl,vrnor's Druit Store,

S. HUGHES

3d of
1,

to one

are of in usein

to
and

in ' the he

one on his

are of

a full
CALL AXD

Died, July tbe5th 1800, Lizzie
Carlisle of Jno. A. and
Texie Carlisle born near
Kaufman county, Texas. March 5,
1872, aged 18 yearsand 4 months.
It Is sad enoughto write obituaries
of oar friends, how much more so
to write those of our relatives

of a favorite one. Lizzie

held that place in ray
She those oharaotors of
the head andheart to make her a
favorite, none kuew her but to
love her; We loved her for her
sweet temper and her christian
virtues, both of which, sheseemed
to hold in full force, and
sheis dead, the example of good
neesand christian with
which she us will live on
and on. Lizzie wasanxiousto get
well: shedidn't waut to die, life

was full of hopes aud to
her. She was juat into

just the age when we
feel that life is worth our living, but
the decreehad none forth that she
mustdie, bossaid, that
"death a shiningmark," and
we say, that it waB aptly
in this case. Oar heartruns over
with for her parents,
brother, sistersand relatives. We

see the vacantchair, and miss her
sweet face from among us, and
weep becauseshe has gone. Yei

oar weeping and our words of
to those parentsfail to less-

en tbe pain of giving up to tbe
grim monster of death, their first
born. The demand was made for
a life and her's the one selected,

she haspaid (he debt that every
one mutt pay. She has gone to

that home from whose bounds no
traveler has ever returned. She
crossed the darkriver and we be-

lieve Bhe is resting in the arms of

a Crucified Savior.
J. E. LlNDSEY.

Itcuiarkable Itetcue.
Mra. Mltchel Curtain, Plalmltld, HI., make,

the etatrment thatbhecaughtcold, which aet-tie-d

on her lungai the waa treatedfor a month
byherfamily pbytlclan, but grew wort e. lie
told hvi the wasu hoiieloia victim of comiumti-tlo- n

andthat no medicinecould cure ber, Her
drugglat auggeated Dr. Klng'a New Dlicovcry
for Consumption,aha bought a bottle nnd to
herdelight found her.ell benefited from drat
dose, Seecontinuedfta ita and after taking
tenbottles, found hcrsolfsoundandwell, now
does ber own houseworkand Isaa well aa she
over wua. Free trial bottls of this Orcat
DUcovcryut A, P, McLemerci Drug itore,
large bottlei 00c, and II ."0,

&

Hare Keciyed their Car Solid cO&Foftr
Sulky Plows sinceAug1, Last, making their total purchas-
es date hundredandeig'lity-si- x Plows.

There enoug'h them

Haskell County showtheirsuperior
merits, coyince every progressive

farmer county that should

have farm.

oo.

They soleagents real Glidden andreal Barhed wire
and carry stock

Ed, S.

Obltsary.

daughter
Prairieville

es-

pecially,
affections.

possessed

although

confidence
inspired

promises
blooming

womanhood,

Somebody

illustrated

sympathy

sym-

pathy

ofHardware, Stoves&c,
SEE US.

Hughes &-Co- , awlenetex.
:

Sherrill Bros, haskbuteX.

TREA SUCil Y DEPA R 1MEXT

Oll'ico ortlio Comptroller
of tliu Currency.

Washington, June4th, 1800.
Whereas,by satisfactory evidence

presented to tbe undersigned, it
has beenmade to appearthat "The
First National Bank of Haskell" in
tbe town of Haskell in the county
of Haskell and stateof Texas has
compliedwith all the provisions of
the statutes of tho United States,
required to be complied with be-

fore an association Bhall be author-
ized to commoncethe business of
Banking;

Now therefore I, Edward S. La-ce-y

Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "TheFirst
National Bank of Haskell" in tbe
town of Haskell, in the county of
Haskell, and Statsof Texas is au-

thorized to commence the business
of Banking as provided in Section
Fifty. one-hundre- d and sixty-nin- e

of the RevisedStatuttB of the Unit
ed States.

In testimony wbereo
IT Pi witness my hand and

U a f seal of oUlce this 4th
day of June 1800,

E. S. Lacey,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 4333.

THE LOTTERY BILL VETOED.

Governor Nlcolls Beturns the BUI
With His Disapproval-Like- ly

to Land lathe Comm.

Nbw Orleans, La., July 7. Gov
ernor Nicbolls to-d-ay sent to the
legislature the lottery bill passed
by thatbody last week by a two--
thirds majority, accompanied by a
long veto messagefrom himself,
wherein be made an exhaustive
argumentagaiust the charterimr of
any lottery compauies. Mr. Shat
tuck, tho lottery leader in the
housestated that the goveuor had
no power of veto, tbe measure was
an amendmentto tbe constitution
and an ordinary bill subjettt to his
approval. The matterwas referred
to a committee to decide whether
tbe governors veto was leeal or not.
The final struggleon this measure
promises to be an excitine one. us
thesession lust only three days
longer, aud a number of members
aresiok. If the lottery amend-
ment is not passedover the veto
the question will be carried into
the courts to decide whether the
govenor's veto is legal.

I By Hit &tTWMZLlA

HASKELL

HARDWARE & IMPLEME

(SHERRILL BROS. &CO.)

HARDWARE.
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUSES
DoubleShomls
PLANTERS,

BINDERS, .
HARNESS.

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY.

WIRE and
WAQONS.

We are putting in a stock that is
intendedto meet tbe wants ! the
country, and we want the trail of
HaBkell, Knox and Stonewall- -

counties.

THAT FIGHT
Th Original Win

M . A. Simmon. Ll.r Medicine,
vmt E.f--4

H. ellln. Hrop'r A.Q.SImmon.Llv- -

.cured iNmoaariow. Biiiol'snass.
ArrTiT, Sour Stomach, ire.
rllt T: ? PastorM. T

Jthink I should hav. btca dc.4 k
ur your uepmn. M, A. Siaa-mo-

Liver Mtdlclna. I hav
IDfflft mM ItmA ..L..!......VI "r.iiiii. ...js

ftUtrj clne bu doo'i anawsr Um
I'tssjiuasj.

..........
Mtdiclnt.and kavc um kallaiM.It works iikea chara.. Itwisahetur Liver Rtrulator aa cm.

( Ao norc ofZalUsjIi

hiraiwaanwnNKivv AftAXtMaW

rrrfrtO, 2B UNION SOU

SMCUI5.M5, fTAttAiUK. J.
Aft
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HEADQUARTERS
DRUGS, TA7ENT MEDICINES.OILS, WINDOWGLASS, WALL TAT EH. STA70NA XV, SCHOOL 'HOOKS, AND 7)7? UGGrST Sl'NtililES, Will A NICE LINF OILDAT GOODS
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theHaskell Free Press.

Offlolal I'apirof Hikoll County.

Term $1.10por annum, InvarlsblyJ cnhJIln

A4vfrtti.(niitx. rr!ie. known on application

Saturday..July. 12, 1890.

LOCAt DOTS.

Odd. QBtm'S&T.
J. T. House waa in the city

Friday,
Oo to McLemore's to gel yb'iir

dog poison.
P. E, Turner baa returned to

tho city.
Go to thesaddle Bhop for bug--

;glU Whips,

J. A. Clark and family were in

the city this week.

Mr. A. E, Carlisle baareturned
to - Kaufman.

F. E. Turners is the place to

buy your drugn.

Tho town baa been full of

.prospectors this week.

McLemoro is Htill selling large

quantitiesof dog poisons.

For anything in the Drug line
call on F, E. Turner.

Whenyou want a good watch

.andchain call on Glover.

Dr. Liuflsey has gone to Abilene

to meit relatives from Kaufman.
Quite a crowd will go out to

thegpeetingon Brushy

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap

at Base Bros. Abilene Texas.

Mess Win. and S. Harve were

in theCity this week.

Ed, Carter has gone to Prairie
Lea on a visit to his mother .

For Drugs Paints Oils Btation-ervTqi- let

Articles etc to F. E.

Mr. Beavers of Palo Pinto
county is here visiting bis son

&. Beavers,

3.3. "Vests
MuLeuiore's is the place to get

.your painta,oils, and varnishes,he
hasa full line.

Therewill be a picnic on Cali-iorn- ia

creek to-d-ay about 20 inileB

southof town.

iio to J. F. Stroon's new Cash

Store,Bouih Bide of square for the
cheapestgoodsin town.

Mr. Rupe and family and

Idr. Frank Long went down on the
Clear Fork tiabing this week.

We will have 15 cases Boots
.and Shoesto arrive to-d-ay, please
call and examine our stock and
prices. D. B. Gasa& Co.

McLjmore leads in the drug
Ojusiuess in Haskell, and can save

tcnii mnnev on anvthinc .vou need

in his line.
Met Ktister & Hazlewood are

building a businesshonso on the
West sideof the square.

WSLWk V WW UrotUera

The largeststock of Wall Pa
nr in the west at Bass BroB. Abi

leneTexas. Try them.

Takeyour produce to the At
Rtnm at Abilene Texas and

exchangefor Groceries.
. u J. M. Reynolds,B. M.

Mesa. Becknell & Morrow will

ADenuu on a restaurant in the
new building on the Southside of

sqaare.

Wt A. Flint, qf Flint, Knapp &

Co.'Varnlture dealers or Abilene
onr elt? this week in tho

interest of bis bueloess,

. N. PORTER Abilene, TeX.,
FO-E-

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Price

17',00, 120.00, 26.00 and 130.00

-- ThtQf8 ,B becoming

nntsancsana we mtvo hw"
4iy Hftteral gontlman to call the at

tention of hog owners 10 una .act.

Groceries!Groceries!
We are Still asking

In the West in "We want your we will not be

our we are for andMean what we say.
COME AND SEE US AND BE WE ARE

J
IN

MlsBeu Mollle andLizzie CritoB

are herevisiting their siater Mrs.
11. C. Lomaz.

R. O. Lomax left the otherday
(or a businesstrip to the cities of
the state.

F. B. Turner will save you
money on any thing iu the Drug
line when in town call and exam.
ine his Stook.

Prof. Cbos. L. Meyatt Rave a
epecaltyconcert to a crowded house
Thursday night. The proformance
was interesting out and
was refined andchaste.

The rain hascomeand the time
for Sulky plowa has come also.
Don't fail to go to Shirrill Bras. &
Co. aud get one. They have allthe
leading plows.

Gus Wilson, oriental and orna
mental sign writer. AH work
is guaranteedto be satisfactory. If
you wish any work of this kind
give him a trial.

The young peoplemet at the
residenceof Mrs. T. F. Tucker
Wednesdaynight and bad a social
thatwas highly entertainingto the
company.

Mr. W. P. Whitman's family
were poisoned 6nnday from eating
canedfruit. They werequite sick
for a few noursbut haveall entire
ly

The primary to
elect delegatesto the county con
vention will be held next Monday.
Let all attend.

N. Abilene, Tex.,
KUR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00 $12.00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12-- (15

$18-$20- -$25.

W. B, left Haskell
Thursdayfor a trip to Caldwell bis
eld home. Mr. Anthony is one of
our merchantsand a pio-

neercitizen of Haskell county.
Kill your Prarie Doge, they dis

troy moie grassthan the cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

JohnJones of Crystal Falls
came up Wednesdayon a visit to
his brother J. L. Jones. He reports
good rains down on the Clear Fork.

The Altianoe Association at
abilenearethe only in
thai city who will buy All the
produce to them. We buy
and Ship andalways pay the Tot
price. We alsohavea full line of
Staple'ami Fano Groceriesat low
prices,--

J' M, Reynolds, B.-M- ,

2t

you to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods. We have the
LargestStock andbestAssortmentof

and tell you "Plain English," TrAlb, Undersold."
Get Prices here Business,

CONVINCED HEADQUARTERS.

LEADER LOW PRICES,

through

recovered.
conventions

democrats
PORTER,

Anthony

popular

merobant

brought

Sherrill Bro-)- , ifcCo. arejust re
ceiving a car of thecelebrated Ba
ker Wire, which they propose to
sell at very close prices, The Ba--
Baker wire has the reputation of
stretching further aud bearing
a heavier strain than aUy other
wire

Bv mistake thenamesof sever
al prominentcandidateswero lei off
in the list of annoancemetBin the
wright up of the barbecue in our
Inal Sfinna Wa hnnn tho irAntlnniAn
will nardonus as the omissionwas
unintentional.

Mr. J. W. Agnew presented us
with the ham ofa fat antelope he
killed thursday morning while re
turning from the dance at Mr.
Carneys Wednesday night . The
ham was highly appreciated.

Mrs Lyen and daughter
Susie Lyon, Mrs. Stewart and Miss
Bobananof Durango are visiting
Mr. Jerry Bohaoan. Mrs. Lyon is
a sisterof W. J. Write and Mrs.
Stewart and Miss Bobanan are
si8teis to Mr. Jerry Bobanan.

We had the pleasure of a call
by Miss SusieLyon, neioe of W. J.
Write on last Thursday. Miss So
sie is an accomplished little typo
and we were bapy to add her name
to our list of acquaintances,

In an other column will be found
the announcement ofD, M. Winn
asacandidatefor the office of tax
assessor. Mr. Winn came to Has
kell in 1881 and when the
county was organized was
elected to that office by a large
majority but the commissioners
court ofThrockmorton reiused to
count the returnsof the two largest
boxeson accountof someinformal
ity, and his opponentwas declared
elected. He hassince served effi
ciently as postmaster under the
Clevelaud administration, but was

osed when the republicanscome
in power.

Financialcondition of Haskell
oounty eu July the 8th 1890.

Money on baud in jury fund ,00
Rordand Bridge fund 511,21
in Common or Generalfund 15,00
in Court house fund 357,01

Total "$884,')5

Total sohool fund on band '.'62,22

Total in Treasury $1146,37
Registered indebtednessof Has

kell oounty.
Jury fund 38,00

Road and Bridge fond 8,25
Common or GeneralOo, fund 32,85

Court House fund 00,00

Totalregisteredindebtedness$79,10
S. J,Preston,

Co, Treas.

f i
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GROCERIES
f

Mess F. G. Alexander, Jaa,
Wilson, Douglass Taylor, Wm.
Ward Tom Stephens John Miller,
Geo. Campbell and Dick Bates left
theGth inBtant for Dundee with GIO

four year-ol- steers sold by them
to Tom Jones.

Mess Frank and L, S. Long two
of Haskell enterprisingyoung men
have made arrangementsand will
in a few days begin the construc
tion of a businesshouseon the east
elds. An soon asthe house is com
pleted they will put in a complete
assortedstock of Gents Furnishing
goods. Tub Frub Press wishes
them successin their new enter-
prise.

!

Building! IJooral Keep the
ball rolling. The rich land and
delightful climate justify it. Invest
your money in Haskelloounty cast
your lot with Haskell people.
Work to build up your self aud
family. Help the public enterprise
of your community. Succeed by
your own efforts' There is plenty
of room for all, wait not for the
seasons to roll their blessing to
you door, go after them with con-

tinued effort.

STRAYED ORSTOLEN.
One Light Sorrel, twoyearold

horsebrandedP, on the left shoul
der, White spot in iorebead.
Will pay a liberal reward for his
return.

Dugg Paris.

Saclal Eveit at Caney'sRanch.

On last Wednesday evening a
few couples of the elite of Haskell
acceptedan invitation to call on
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. G. Carney
whose ranoh andhome is 18 miles
NorthweBt of the town of Haskell
in the best portion of of the county
The party wascomposed of Mesers
and Misses, Lee Kirby and Lizzie
Killough, L. S. Long and Lizzie
Doaohoo, S, II. Woods andConnie
Killough, OscarMartin and Mattie
Preston, H. R. Jones and Janie
McLemoro,J. E. Glover and Robi-- na

McLemore, B. C, Evans,Eu
geuia English aud Miss Day.
Mr. J. T. Houseand Lula Wade,
I, L. Wade and Etta Roberts of
the Salt Fork, and Misses

Carney, J, 8. Keiater, John
Williams. J. H. Dillahuaty and B.
W. Ainsworth and Jonn Cotton,
Oapt. and Mrs. Hunter. The com
nanv arriven at Mr. Carniss at 6
p.m.and was received In suoba bos
pltaoiemannermat iney soon ieii
tbemselys anticipation the joyful
aveninc that followed. The horses"
were attended to promptly and
gelvn a bountiful supply of one
oats growned oo Mr. Caruey(s
ranch, and' the gentlemen wete

IBS

M. RADFORD.
ABILENE TEXAS.

n "nnnnnnTno

MILLINERY,

TheLadies' Yachting and Oap,

HAVE RECEIVKl) ASTOCK OF

Invite the Ladies ol Haskell County to Call and Inspect them
Mrs. V: T. 'Tarns.

HASKELL TEXAS

Miller & Eiddle.
d'eaiers in

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
Sold. t BedHoc3r Sxices.

HASKELL

shown some fine stock, while the
jaaies repareu to me capacious
dressingoom to arrange their
eveningtoilet, wheuoe they came
forth shining specimens of health,
mirth and beautyarrayed in their
brilliant ball costumes each indi-
vidual radiating a cloud of oupidion
darts that pierced every heart of
the handsomebeaux, At an early
hour the music begun lead by Prof.
Agnew assisted by several ladies
of the company. Soon many couples
were wheeling round and stnothly
gilding with cheerful faces keeping
time to sweet music, At the usual
hour refreshmentswereanueunced
and the company gathered around
a table supplied with all that heart
could wish, preparedby the dainty
bands of Mrs. Carney and her
mother Mrs. Hunter. After refresh
msnts wereserved the dance was
resumed interesperced by some
fine peicesof music by the Misses
Killough and Mrs. Carney.

The festivities continued until
1 a. m. and as tbe nocturnal
luminary wa'S' ahed'tag a flood of
lisbt throutrn a dear atmosphere.
the company rVrefered1to shun the'
severity of1 a s'ummerssun, so they
departedfor their several homes,
.: . L. i J..11 X' -- !.! J .U.wiiu iuu pjewiviuu ui iuo
hospitalities they had received.
A obol breese, bad, risen at sun
dona and temperedthe season to
tn'a't of early aatum'u which added
muoh to tbe confort of all. Tbe
occoBisn is oue long' to be romeia--
bered by nil present.

-.- - I

IN THE SWIM"

Driving

And

TEX."

J. E. GLOVEB
Haaksll, Taxaa.

ilEZBTafak.JaW

Bk

LHLnHHaHIHav

PraotiqalJcwelr.
Satifactioh Cuaiiiitccd:

i ..FaavnYSPKPniA
tMnmm' Hon,Bhttr:

, I'hjildftn recommend It.
jLll.deelcra ttpU ll-- P" bottle. OcnixlM

tu CMie-nar- t4created radliae oQwriftt.

Lr.TcaSslT.

Tho bestsalve in he world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,Fiver Sores,Tetter,Chap"

ped hands',' Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
qu'res Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
PrKe25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY A P, McLEilOREt"

1

r
ft
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The Haskell Free Press,

a wkkki.y nkwsi'ai'ku j

I'Unusiinn r.vKKY HmntDAV,
AT HASKKI.L, Tf.XAS.

UiUclftl jmi'i't oflfn'.Vril County.

KntiTfil st tin 1'0't Oi'lcf, l, Texas,
19 Sta-om-t clat Mull it.attr r.

Osoaii .M Aitrt.f ., It. V.. Martin, III. II. Muiny,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors nml Publisher.

HASlvKLL,

SUBSCItll'TION, ?1."0 per year

MeU hi,
Hor Ucsoiirccs, Advantages, Pro-

gressand FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Rnllroad3,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county is situated in

the southernpart of the panhandle
on the line of the th!

.
is l.00 feet above the sea,and has
mud winters and summers. It is1

30 miles squareanil containsoi6,--

000 acres of land. It was created
. ... .., .
111 IUUU I1UI1 4. HI 1UUUUI .11.11' . .
--Uiiani counties, ami named in
honor of Charles Ilaskull, a young
Tenuesoeean,who fell at tho mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1:JG.
It remained unsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1S30 tho county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
Therewas no further development
until early in 1SS1,when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers wore in-

duced to build residences, and in
January183 the county organized
with a polled vote of o electors,

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never
beenturned by a plow, and the
nnntiln iliinonrlort iinrm misinT pnr

Ue, sheepand horsesas the natural'
glassesfurnished foodboth winter
nnd summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemado money by
gatheringmany thousand tous of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east tobe made into fertilizers for
Use in the old states.

Kxperiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,

Sa

to
(10

three

Ull;a"!,1
good

wheat, rye. barley and cottou and
the yield was bountiful.

In WS.i and 1S7 west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasons dry.
ness, but the faith of tho fow
fannersof llaskell county, 1:e,)t
greeo and in the fall of 1S37

ing begun in and the
crop IdS far surpassedall an.
ticipation, made 25 bushel.
per acrej oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from lo to rye i'O, and

one-thi- rd to oncLnlf brUe

peracre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered part

crop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
Tho acreageIn havebeen in-

creasedto at least 20,000 acres.
Toroar.A.nY.

The county is an undulatod plain
with occasional end branch
os. It ifl boundedon the north by
that picturesque stream tho
Fork of Brazos, and 011 tho
west by

There aro few va3heH and
gulches along creeksand rivers,
hut with rivpr nnl.--n onil' '

TKIt

It is traversed
creek3 and besides the
rivers mentioned, which

are fed by navor failing springs of

purest
Besides tho numerous

that wator stock all

time, tlid south half of county

traverseu uy rami anu umior-- 1

crooks with their numerous
'

nibnUiiefl (Hrtinin;; ihe iOulh half
vf th

Tho north lialf is traversed from
Southwest to Northeast by Lake
nud Millor crocks whoso tributa

Irien furnish water ami dtaituigo for
tho eamo.

Uesides the surface water there is
an abundance to bo obtained by
digging from I"? to 40 fret,
ami all of good quality, somo of
which is unsurpasud by that of any
section in the state for purity ami
temperature.

son..
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, by reason its
porosity and t'riablo nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall ami in dry
absorbsmoisture from tho atmoit-pher-c;

and lor the like rcauons the
soil readily drains itcolt the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho ..water and
baking of tho soil.as well theger-

mination of miasma. It is
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble- vegitation to withstand nil va
rieties of weather.

K::eept mesquite grubs and
stumps,which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to tilowc,
and the land being level or geiier--

A'' and easily worked, tho
"so of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand prohtn- -

ble, One man witii machinery and
ialittlo hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

T ,. , , . , ,
imuuii uuni, ( iium, tjiun. uunuy,

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, pennuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do and Irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection, and melons
in Llaskell county growing t?
tine sizo of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on
prairies,sustaining largo numbers
of horf d ihrolult,tle
out year Colorado grass grow
10 gieai aim 1110 nay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct totho wintor
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
YIF.M AND l'RIi E9 OK KAIt.M ntODfCTS.

Theaveragoyield of Indian corn
per acre about HO bushel and the

.: rn..

cuiiimunu corresponuing jjrices.
uijiuu uiauc jjurti ja iibuiuiy worm
G to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
lto G made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

piiipi'jNo roi.vr.
As yet llaskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Kailroad. There is also some ship-pin- g

dono to Albanj , a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Cen--

. ...
tr.11 uaiiroau.nut not so oh

' iiini v mill vu lino jmiii;u mm
one to be built from Fort Worth.
I he u-xa- entml will havo to
extendin u short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskoll
is on tho line ub origually
surveyed.

Tho land men of Auclin havo
organized eompny to build
road from the t city to thin sec
tion of tho state control
nearly aU tho llin(1 an(1 fJ((0 of
principal members, owns 150000
Acron in this and county, bo.
sid' he owns the large addition to

per
bl,shc1' the wheat ield for lllt!
year (,ry yeaMangod from
,18 ,to, ?, busheld-avera-sing 23
,ushe,s I)0r ac)'e' ft,ul oU1 in

home market for 90 cents 81.00
P bushel;oats yield to 100
busllc'ls l)er acrc'an!1 u8Uiilly E(i11 ftl

cfnld ,er bu6hel! cotton
--
v5el(ls

half tu quarters of bale
or acre' but owm t0 0 great

tanue ts cultivation
l fot in t0 a Rrcat L'xtent-cotton- ,
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Haskell county would not average j
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wagon roads.

over10,000 acrc3 that would not bo kaiuioaus.
agricultural land.

' There is ono road being built
frr..v .'i1,itn , 1 1 I 1. J r. 1 ,.
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the town of Haskell on tho south. Indigenous to thest, "western
lliukoll is 00 inllcH ninth of tho wilds," that wo are loaded with

T. & 1. U. . and DO miles aouth iiynnuiUo and shooting irons, that
of tho Ft. V. ik D. U. 11. and is our converaationH are collections

situatedon tho direct lino of tho of CUM Wt,riIa 1111,1 Mullmtt-u- i mix-cattl- e

trail over which tho Jiock turts' bul rathor t,mt wo ro a l,L'0'

Island, and O. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

l'tllltC SCHOOL,

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any county in tho north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about85,00
per capita, our commissionerscourt
lir.vo wisely executed a leaso for
10 yoars of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated 111 tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which addedto
the amountrcceied from tho state
gives usa junu amply suiiicient to
run the severalschools of the coun
ty ten months in tlio year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build schoolhouBoa in any organ-
ized school commuuity of tho
county.

MAIL FACIl.lTIlvS.

There is a ilaily mail servicos
from Haskoll to Abilene via Anson

and a mail north to Ben
jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich
ita valley railroad, these lines also
carry expressand passengers.

KKLH,lOes 0ItUAN;5AT10N3.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Oid Schooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchca iu tho town of
llaskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a; other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that lire
well attended.

IIASKEL,.
Tho town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of llaskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is tix years old
ind has a population of GOO to 700.
Has us good well ater as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to l'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of puro
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has fivo drygood and grocery,

Hnvc

with
for

ascheap j

bought
mill. drug

j

and one

United and
national

' Behring
oue silver smith shop saddlery
shop, boot and

meat market; two livery
stables; threo doctors; lawyers

land agents; class
county newspaperand job office
and doing n
good business.
llaskell with her natural advan-
tages, location, climate, good

and fertility of soil is distined in
tho near further to tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road Haskell is
that is neededto :.ccomplish these,

AlVA.NTAr.S HKSOUUCKS.

almost neighborhood
of tho statesand thickly
settled portion own state

many citizens
....

coniempiaunga remoyai or a
changeof residencefor rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
uomo to make beginning
in tho world, others repair linau-cin- l

losses, seeking safo and
profitablo investments of surplus
capital. There many others

havo comforlnblo and
contented, who

children, whom they would to
provide with lands suitable for
homo, and assist to commence
business in but, not so
with present surroundings,
and seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
uewer localities.

To such we would say you
just tho pooplo
Como and ue, and will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancoogreatly in your favor.
coming to not imagino

h wjd and wooly

llo roared among the same stir
roundtngs,that havo receive,
tho bonollt of the sameadvantage
that wo havo availed ourselves

tho same oducational privilcdges,
wo have had tho Hamo ohris.
instructions you yourselves

have had. 13o enlightenedby past
experienco. Fortunes havo been
made by tho developmentof new
countries:,and fortunes yet to
bn tiniiln iii now and ciiuallv
ad country.

Wo havea country endowed by

naturowith all tho of
soil, prairlo and .'alloy adapting it
to tho production of tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitables the
U'inpcrnte zone. Wo a cli-

mate which is 11 happy medium
betweenthe extremo cold

a climato which will

preservotho strong and robustand
otrengthentho sickly and weak
Wo havo a .county adapted to

stock raising kinds.
a country where no malarial sick-

nessover conies. hnvn a coun-

ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an of

mesquite, elm and hackberry tim-

ber firowood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
Wo tho greatestabundanceof

tho purest water. We havo a class
citizens as honest and industri-

ous,as hospitableand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as found auywhero
in tho United states. Wo havo
plenty room; nnd invite and
and who contemplatea change
to who want good and
cheaplands. We have them, and

want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header, please to your

friend.

"avarlike,

found with sealskins on board, or
with any evidence that had
been engaged in the seal fishery,
causedgreat indignation and ex-

citement the same time
comesthe stery British Pacific
squadron had been immediately

at Ksquimault, where
tho Amvior is already. This lat-

ter story brings pease tho minds
of a few rabid Britishers, but tho
mnjoiity British Canadians be-

hove it is tho old story and no
mattor whnt actsmay commit-

ted by American on Can-

adian sealors, the British war ships
will not interfero. For this reason
the Canadianshave at last decided
to take tho matter into own
handsnnd meet foroo with forco
on tho high seas. It is well own
that tho crow of vessels that
haveproceed to the sealing ground
and now preparingto have
beon fully armed, with the view
resisting eeizuro, us protection
from England could no longer
anticipated. The eto has leaked
out that two clipper schooners
being eecrotly fitted out in Maplo

buy, Bomo railos the sound
abovo Eiquimault, especially to
moot theso American gunboats.
la Baid those vesselo will carry
euch a heavy swivel besides two
smaller guns, will manned by

larger crews disguised na geu-ui-no

sealers with skins on board
leaving for Portia, and thoy will

tempt seizure by tho American
cutter; mo uk to bring- on mi en

stores that sell goodsat prices as Thc rnnQfllnn3 Armed Their
low r.s can be had in railroad Fishing Vesselsto resist Sclz
towns, cents per linn ure in Behririf Sea.
dred pounds freight added,
and andgroceries Victokia, C, July 5. News
as can be anywhere, one received hero yesterday from Port
fin and Also has twn Townsend that Col. Matthews,
stores two hardware ono furniture special mes3engor,had arived from
ono notion ono hotel all Washington with urgent instruc-fir- st

class; two blacksmith shops; tions lor the oonmandor of the
two cabinet and wood shops; States crusiers, RuhIi
one lumber yard ono Crownin, to proceed immediately
bauk, ono barber shop; to and seizeall vessels

ono
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counter. Begiirding this ritory C.ipf
Scott, a veteran sealers on tho
eoatand part owner of two vos-H- els

alroAdy In Huhring sea, said
to-da- y that the report no doubt
was title, but the matter has been
kept a dead eccret as tho BrilMi
war vessals were more likely to
stop the project tlmn interfero
with tiio Americans, lie snid he
know two skippers of the two
yessels in which ho was interested
hud armed their crew nnd before
sailing had sworn to go down with
their vesselsrathor than submit to
seizure when engaged in lawful
tlseing, nnd British Columbians
have lunv taken aHairs iu their
own hands,and if tho commanders
of the Huso or Corwm attempt any
of their tricks they will got a warm
reception. Then England must
hIiow her hand or possibly submit
to tho loss of C.inada.

TUKTTYC.iAi(-- .

An Auod Man Convicted at Fort
Smith forn Killing Committed

la l870-ni.,t-ory of the
Case.

Fout Smith, Ark. July 5. Dr.
William C. Ilathloy oi ltusselville,
Mo,, who win tried in tho United
Statescourt hero lust May for the
murder of a man nutnod Moan, on
tho 5th of May, 1S70.and convicted
of manslaughter, was to-d- ay taken
nto court and sentencedto three

years imprisonment nt Detroit,
Michigan, Dr. Ilutley is u fino
looking old gentleman, of about
sixly-flv- o years. His hair nud
beard aro as whito as snow. Ho
went to Missouri from Tennesso13
1050, locating at Russelville.
Thero ho lived until 1S70, when ho
was induced iu movo to a point iu
tho Chcrokoo Nation not fir from
Southwest City, Mo. Upon invita-
tion he took up his residencein the
houseof a Cherokeenamed Sloan
Shortly after this Sloan married
and brought his wife home, In tho
course of time differences betwoon
the two families nroso and Sloan
orderedDr. Hatley to nt onco leave
his house. This tho doctor refus-
ed to do, us ho hnd no means of
securing a habitablelocution. On
tho 5th of May, 1870, Hatley nud
Sloan quarreled and latter in tin-da-

an encounter took placo bo-tw- een

them in which .Sloan was
killed. Tho testimony of the pros-
ecution was to the eft'oct that after
dinnerof that day Sloan threw
himself on his bod to take a.nap, a
gun which he hadpreviously bor-ro-wo

I lying beside him or stand-
ing at the bead of his bed. That
while he was oleeping Hatley en-

tered tho room nnd killod him
with n hatchet,striking him three
blows.

Tho testimony of tho dfonso is
that after the first quarrel Sloan
threatened to kill Hatloy, nnd
madoseveral threats to that efl'oot.
Tuon on tho morning of tho 5th of
May, after a violent quarrel, Sloan
went to a neighbor' and borrowed
a shotgun,which ho loaded with
buckshoton his return homo; that
Hatley went into his room for the
purp'.S3of attempting to reconcilli-at- e

the difference lietween them,
nud that ho had armodhimself with
a hatchotfor defonso in caso of
attack; that as soon ns ho entered
the door Sloan roso from tho bed,
attempted to draw his gun, when
ho was ntrickon down. Sloan's
wife hassince married r. man by
tho nameof Gibson, and was nt the
trial. At tho termination of tho
difficulty Dr. Hatloy moved to
CiVBtoria, Mo., whoro ho lived four
years. Ho then returned to his old

home, Kussellvillo, eightoon miles
from Jefferson, whero ho has lesid-o- d

ever since. His rspuiation at
hia homo is that of a man of lho
strictest integrity. Kvory ofTort
will bo mado to got tho old man ft

pardon. Ho was never arrested
until a fihnrt time boforo his trial.

Jack WobI who was convicted of
inunBlaughtor somo four months
ago and who was boing hold hero
as a wilnr-H- in lho oatw of Tom l)n-A- n,

who died ynntorday, wu-- t non.
tili'i 'l lo four year' ul Dotrnit.

I.ercr's Kiss,

Mo.NTitKAi., P. Q , July 4. Tbtre
is a greatdeal of indignation among
tlib English spooking citizona of
this city over the judicial outrags
that Uvti been perpetrated by a
French Judgoupon a wealthy Bn.
gllshmaii and his affianced bride.
The lady, who is n daughterof an
aristo'cratio English family, cape
hero to moot Mr, Gordon, her in-

tendedhusband,andvisited friends
in u fashionable quarter,while Mr,
Gordon put up at a leading hotel'
Of ootirso tho lovers havebeen oon
tinually together. For thepast two 3

years Mr. Gordon has been in
South America. On Wednesday
nViintnir n unrlv vena tnrmmA In
walk to the mountain park. On
the stroll through the grounda the
lovers becameseparated from the
rest of tho patty and Bat down on
a park bench. A lover-li- ke kits
had just been exchanged,when, two
men appearod and arretted tbetn
for din orderly conduct in the park,
Thoy wero bailed out late in the
night. Next morningthe lady was
too ill .o leave her bud. Mr. Gor
don was brought before Judge Da
Montiguy . He admitted the kiss,
and the judge would listen to no'
explanation,and fined him $15 and
the lady $10. Not satisfied with
this, tho judgo made slighting re
mark upon the character of the
lady, nnd Mr. Gordon was only pre
venturl from assaultinghim by a$
live interferenceon the part of th
police.

Prohibitory Tariff.

Parh,July 5. Tho senate this
week hasshown its hand plainly Id
regard to American questions. Af-
ter a longs debate it finally voted
iu favor of u duty of three francs
on corn and supplementing tbia
by imposting a duty of six franos
ou com meal. During the closing
debate it was distinctly arowod that
thc duty on corn was to be coturtu-ere- d

only n continuation of the 9
year old policy toward American
pork.

Compte Foucher daCarleldeolar
ed that theimportation of Ameri-
can pork was only another mode
of importing American corn' and
French farmers could not
tain themselves against
prohibition of pork was right and
ought to bo maintained, and the.
duty on corn should oIbo be pro
bibited
Mr. Miland exiled attention to the

fact that American pork is only
prohibitedon the ground of its
alleged unhcaltbfulne8S. He de-

clared that this is mearly a pretext
Other membors replied that it was
alright and that the prohibition
ought to be maintained.

An article published in the
Temps,which is thought to reflect
tho view of tho govermont, saggeeta
that thero might be circumstance
under which it might be desirable
to withdraw tho prohibition against
pork.

"
MEXICAN 'lAVALRV.

The Thlrtcooth Iteglmcnt InQTarterS'
at New Farodo Scouting for

ItevolutlonilBtB.

Laiiedo. Tox.,July 5 Several
companies of the Thirteenth regl- -'
tuoiit of Mexicau cavalry continued
iu quarters in New Laredo, and
will doubtlessbe stationed here in'
the future, unloss the rumor be
correct and tho Sixteenth regiment
from SanLuie PotosiiB ordered to' '
como hero, Scouting parties from'
tho Thirteenth continue-- to scour
tho counrty adjaoent to Nuevo
harodo, and la to last night the
bodv of a man killed by one of
fcuch parlies was sent into'tbe city.
No clow ns to his identity could 'b'' '

loarned and no partieularsaa to the
aianrior iu weioh he was killed. It
is Bupposed that ho masthave'been
ono of the party of revolutionists ,
who rocoutly oroesed the riyr
thirtoon strong,ony eight of which '

roturnod to this Bide. He watf
poorly drossod and had a bsltf
around his waist. The top of HXn''

head waa blown clear ofl, expojfDfjr
Mm IoIkvi of bin brnlri

k 1 ' ' I

3


